Time: 2 / 2.5 hrs

WALK 3

Distance: Shorter 5.8km (3.6m),
Longer 7km (4.3m)

Rivers, brooks and lakes
A delightful walk at all times of year, with plenty of chance to see and hear excellent examples of Water Park wildlife such as
dragonflies in summer, nightingales in Spring, and visiting water birds in winter. Please note that in winter and time of wet
weather the section between E and F can be flooded.
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Please note that whilst every effort has been made to ensure
that the information contained in this guide is accurate, the
Cotswold Water Park Trust cannot accept responsibility in
respect of errors or omissions that may have occurred.
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This map is an representation of the area and should be used
as a general guide. For detailed navigation please use the
appropriate OS maps for the area which are Explorer 169,
Landranger 163 and 173. © Map copyright CWPT.

Start: Neigh Bridge Country Park
At (A), exit from car park to road and turn right, cross over Spine Road and go down Minety Lane opposite for 800m – please proceed with
caution as road is narrow with no footpath. Turn through wooden gate at entrance to Swillbrook Lakes Nature Reserve on left opposite
small layby at (B).
Follow narrow path along lake edge, go through small gate at point (C) and follow footpath with Swill Brook on right. Continue through
wooden gate on right at edge of lake. Follow path to (D), going over bridge to interpretation panel, then path across field. Route turns away
from lake, with woods on left. At (E), where trees converge, go into next field and take right hand path around field boundary to footbridge
over brook, along Otter Corridor towards Pike Corner (F) and turn left at interpretation panel.
Follow path straight on, then with interpretation panel on left at (G), go over stile to join Thames Path.

Shortest route
Turn left along River Thames with river on right, ignoring gateway on right, to metal footbridge at (H). Over footbridge turn left along lane to
meet Spine Road, and left, cross road to Neigh Bridge.

Longer route
Turn right along River Thames. After 450m, left at footpath sign over footbridge at (I) and follow path. At junction of paths (J), turn left,
follow path (not gravel track) keeping Lake 37 on right. Walk along bank for 500m – after metal hut turn left through gap in the hedge (K).
Turn right, follow path through scrub. Keep straight ahead to gravel track. Turn left then take grass path immediately on right and follow to
stile in hedgerow onto Spine Road. Cross road with extreme care, and turn left back to Neigh Bridge Car Park.

Where can I find out more?
GATEWAY VISITOR CENTRE
Lake 6 Spine Rd, South Cerney GL7 5TL
VISITOR INFORMATION | CAFÉ | TOILETS | FREE PARKING
T: 01793 752413 E: info@waterpark.org W: www.waterpark.org

Join the Trust and save money!

Become a member of the Cotswold Water Park Trust and get free
parking at CWP Trust run car parks plus various discounts. Your support
will help fund the important conservation work of the Trust, not just for
the birds and bees, but dragonflies, bats and water voles too.
Join online at www.waterpark.org

